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perturbation, tosses restlessly on a cot nt 
the barracks hospital.

• The, young uitm, WHO Iras by hll" rash- 
probably terminatetd whaj mightWEARY 

OF LIFE
BY WIRE. Joseph McGillivrav and his son John, 

now-in Dawson,- -ar^ the principal rep-,
it B«Bt 
itmelt, -, 
rtz and

ACTION resentativeS. ness
have been a useful and brilliant life, is ;

nephew of Viscount Castlemaine, of 
Creaduff House, Athlofle, Ireland, and 

' is himself ifi direct line of heirship to

ia.
Not Yet Relieved. i a

««London,. March 33, via Skagway, 
March 37.— Mafeking has not yet been 
relieved despite the fact that dispatches 

à' week ago announcing
STOPS 1

the title.
Scows in Demand.

were sent out 
that the relief column had entered the

Already the demand f. r scows is be-
own To Commit Suicide Was Made 

This Morning By Captain ^ 
William Thorburn.

The Honorable M. W. St. John coming quite active and those who
such property stranded in the ice up . 
the river will do well to look after 
them if they expect to use or sell them 
on the opening ot navigation.

It is for the long journey down the

town.
Watson Beresford Would 

Go to His DeathAnd All Things Indicate Speedy j 

Collapse of the War in 
the Transvaal.

Loyalty Goes Wild.
London, March 8.—Queen Victoria 

■and the people of the greatest city Jn 
her empire today celebrated the victor 
ies which they beliéve have transformed 
the campaign in South Africa from ope 
of reverse into one of success. That is 

.the only explanation of the unbounded, 
i the unparalleled enthusiasm with which 
hundieds of thousands hailed their

these dem-

YuKon towards Nome tljflt scows are so 
much in
material for their construction is not 
abundant here, it stands to reason that 
a scow which sold at Bennett last fall 

;for f800 has not decreased In value and 
is worth fully that amount o»4nore in ^ ,nf|,cted , Wound Which 
Dawson at the present time.

Some intending Nomads entertain 
the erroneous impression that for the " ~ ~ 

that tlie..cargos of scows stranded 
in the ice or on-sand" bars up the.

HE » HIMSELF II HE HERDdemand ; and as suitable

BÏ WAY Of HE 38-CALIBRE ROUTE
11 BE 10 CHANGE TOR 3 WEEKS

sovereign. Ill many ways 
onstratiuns outdid those Of the dia- f 

: mond jubilee, although there were no 
Says Wire From War Correspond- glittering pageants.no triumphal arches?

| — t Bl f ntein no Protesslon of princes, but only21' a
F— ' once a .trusted BECAME

who had come for a few days stay at t ! the jce that it has- been deserted by the i
_...- .original owner and is, therefore, subject I

| to “relocation” by the first man who)
Disgraced More Imaginary Than Real, chances to want it.

In the presence of a represent 
the Nugget, Police Magistrate 
l'errv was asked a few dava ago as to 

i the right of persons to go up the river 111
Scarce was the sun an hour high this ; and “ jump" scows stranded in the ice. At Jidtm today, the town station e 

morning when a tragedy which may j The official informed him mat not until the N. W. AI. 1 in „
result in the untimely death of the the river opens "and scows are floating men was ly ing " > '

. . f s scion of a proud ah<1 noble Irish family down entirely unmanned can they he sma rou« 1 >’ ur 1 ' . ’ .
its place there Were genmne thankful- w£|s e;.acte,\ in the llpper portion of the taken, salvaged and become the property is situated on the hilis.de in the north-

. , „ofaraâ.ncss and rel°,c,n* for hc victorres • on a street Ibont two blocks" ot other than their former owners. western section of the city. I pon
speedy collapse of the war, but „o f - lvhich had succeeded months of gloom. " Wracks hospital. The Present indications are that there will investigation the unfortunate i„d, virtual
military operations are concerned there The depth of feeling which this demon- . < in the sad affair was M. W. The demand for every scow in the river proved to be Captain \\ i Ilian, 1 horburr,
have been practically no changes. In stration represented could on y be-- „e jg pk.ase(i to;sign himself,Uetwee,, Moosehide and Whitehorse he- who has resided ,n tin.
formation from a war correspondent at ranged by those wh/> mangled with the title permitted Core the mid,He of the summer, as there the summer of 1897 When the officers
formation from aware i crowd. Mothers in deep moprning for out wno ,s ny oirai am, 1 hundreds in Dawson waiting for the arrived the injured man was stretched
Bloemfontein is to the effect that no aulls kil,ed on lhe far veldt struggled ^ s'gn the Honora >le . • ••- ^ f t,avl ,iltiol, to start for Niome upon his bed, his head wss resting on a
further movements of any importance ,, bravcly with the most hilarious to | *“hk°"e IrelanT who attempted to take who do not intend to travel by steamer, pillow, which hml been

nticipated within U,e next three catch a glimpse of the "î1096 -JJJ own lifc bv discharging a 3$ calibre but who will load their household gooils stained with hWd : he was dressed in
weeks. Roberts is busy mobilizing ail womanlv sympathy and thought uIness I ^^ ^ tM Ml Mt ând gods ou scow- and start to float Over his ordinary wearing apparel, even h s
available forcés and arranging for the for the soldiers had touched then hearts. ~ tlle ha„ |ie„etrati„g to the long Voyage to St. Michael. *£ %*£&£

transportation ot supplies preparatory Lour Clubs Prop Out. the skin of the hack from whence it Trails Are Becoming Difficult. ^ ^ ^ „ ;p<.calibre revolver, one
. ....... iwtnrin New York, March H.—The National afterwards removed at the barracks, [,r0ni persons who arrived from up the mntsitird an emetv,u= *..« .p~ —— of ,i,. v Ë r. CtSSïïî

The telegraph line running k will have an eight clun circuit. Fms JjgggJ by Drs. Thompson and Hurd trail in some places is becoming quite 1 ' .....d with blood which emanet-
tlie Orange Free State into Basutoland annomlCeiiient was made at the Iyitth man o{ the N- w. M. V. hospital (tifficu|t „f travel. On tb*T river there hote in his forehead directly
has been opened up. The officials have Avenue hotel at 11 :30 o’clock tonight, servjce are pi„ces where the water is running je-z from the aperture of
succeeded in convincing the Basutos when the league meeting adjourned. M; W. Watson, as his name appears from feUl inches to a foot in depth; d ,iUl of ,ht. brain protrml
that British authority is now paramount j A verbal . agreement will be formally ,m the army roll. «* probably years a1ul oll the cutoffs the snow lms all ^ Tbe finger. O the left band we.e

executed. The retiring clubs are 0f age an(j has been in the service for, one lro,„ the sidelnlls lacing aouih- Ù . The horrible aspect of
and no further expressions o svmpa . | Washington, Baltimore, Louisville and to or 11 y ears, during seven of which wardi making, it laborious to drag even i g ..ieariv indicated that an ettempt

| Cleveland. Each club will receive a ||e held the noiicommiskioned office of ^ sleds up the inclines. If the ll4til bcen ma,ie to commit raielâBi end
Roberts’ proclamation commanding the money consideration for its franchise. , sergCant| an,i during all his l<mRJweather continues mild freighting on {rav|ty of the injury will render

Free Staters to desist from hostilities | How much is not Mated. service and until about a month ago he the river and over the cutoffs will not *agh vffott SUCCc„ful.
Earlier in the day it was reported was accuu„ted à true and noble servant be powjhh? after a very few days. Re4; th 1)uncan bandaged the wound 

mat the Louisville franchise would »e of ttle queen. Hot some lime previous : cenl "arrivals report hundreds tiehiml , . . ..rried to Nt. Mary's
tew guerilla un< s t le ree . a ets for ÿiO.OOO and that the Wagner | t(J ^our weegs ,RO he had lieen orderly j thenl H|] coining with heavy loads of a ** \t the time of the medical

| Bros, had consented to take about j room clerk of the Y. F. F. nseorted merchandise.^ lamination the unfortunate individual
ÿ4-M)00 for their Washington franchise. roT tbe past several months his daily u Waler Rights. waw i„ a scni conaciou. condition,

j NjLfigures werçjÿye5_as to tlie deinandsLassociates- had notetL junatked change t. ^ * applted fo, a ten, but he disclosed nothing relative to
London, March 2S, via Skagway, of the Cleveland club or the Brooklyn- jn Watson^s disposition. Prom ft jovial, |____ ' ' -

March :7. —officials of the Boer govern--}.Baltimore1 Cumbllllllllll. ._ ! light hearted companion hd trmn Bonanza creek at No ,rhoihurn is a native of Hdin-
Xll the clubs, dropped hayeth. ngh su|kn an<1 ,mt „eVe, for ; ^ and to he u^dot, l uJigh, Scotland; he is unmamed ;

æï ...........^rrJsr-.ilT'rj: •dent Steyn, of the Orangt I ree State, been purchased outright hy the league tinlea courteous and |>olite when ad Hl|mbo|(il (;Mte!l alHl j. W. Cassidy hiv,ng in the” cabin where tlie fatality
It is understood that the documents ,n Washington s players wTH he mstrihut- (lresled Ity any one. Something like a ^ ^ applicat|on tof dle right to „ccurre<l, in company with Harry Dom 7~:
question have been taken to Russia in |,ed among the other clubs. he I roo - month ago Wataon, to use a conmuiu - le|| ,'ears, 200 inches of w^Ler , vil|e tlle son of Col. James H. Dom

____ ! Ivn Baltimore Combination-^owtewia the e<prwion, -went on a spree,” which c,aims Nos. .',8 and Ô9 bel3w vUle. Mr-DumviFe in .piaking of the
I Baltimore vMyers. to be diverti - Uat

Alaskan Mining Wealth. his place at the barracks and devoted e(1-(r<mr-flll |iup, whictf enters Sulphur ,.v,ning In the Bank saloon, since
Skagway, March 27. — Durand has in their formal report, prepared for himself most assiduously to keeping up (m lbe k,ft |imjt at yj0 4-,-j below. which time I had not seen him until

" w M i^nnpH téliH'mi his wav to Daw* the consideration °f congress, the citi his drunk. he act t lat ns money [)eIflflUse Beaudoin and Jeffrey Letc i ^is noon,»»<l then be was unconscious.
reach£ " , , zenacommittee of Juneau, Alaska, com- became exhausted in no way caused have applied for a three years' , nut H|eep ut the cabin last night,
son with 1000 quail and UW pound, of , ^ foUowini, iWresting facts re- If,fa, to deviate from the mad course lie Kra„t of AOihctm, of water to he djvttt-1 , know that the captain .fad ten
frog legs. As the latter are spoiling i gpecting mjnjng investments in South was pursuing, for lie issued cbec s ”e Lart Cbenct creek at a point drinking rather heav'ly yesterday
very rapidly he sold a large part of his eastenl Alaska : an'* ltl*yre ^or small amounts, iisua y the tipper part of No. -I from the afternoon, and I understood that during
stock in Bennett yesterday when-", the “Total number of stamps in operation j ?10, amt the Pept"' '®‘ ,“.to*ICH iq," mouth. Said water is to be tutf-im , the'day he lost quite a sum »f money
T, ’ n indolved ,n a frL lec feast in the vicinity of Juneau and within a was thus elongated unt.l, MR millinK eposes ou said No. while gamb.ing at the roulette wheel.j5->j£ tr.m0rfnt!ng 'Lf'^the Dr. M«k>Z who is «lint ’'and 'rttem^l to «ÏÏTJ U^tote.

McGIlliveray's Bl, Shlfynenl. SS* wTl'” Ite^L'r^attèc hil'name „u the physician amt surgeonof The wÏTn"*. «bot which ^

limin’ h^rt,MytriLetTu!e eZ hi'» toThik't^H, p^Vy 1^0.1 elderly^ » £Ï£

J , , ... • tour nines oi yuiie , - nf deaoéir and despond, also of Scotch entire Yukon service, reacheil the city jy dry at noon; and this circumstance
last of his I» tons of freight hav.ng paid for mines, machinery canals yd ^ ^ b,, ’ ,ait evening, having come down as a lta<l. the po,ice to bel,,v«Mth.M
been shipped by rail to that place yes- ^velopmeot^uP^uJnt searched for hy hi. fellow soldier, as witness in the case of the «uee» v, ; wa^^prtr.md y
terdav. It will he rushed on to Dawson 1 . A• »<1 " " " D,ant1 develop- well as hy the police, he managed by Chas. Hill . charged with the murder Gaplain Thorbnrn was well and lav

E If mi,W.S & “..34 ,h« oi . d=w«. ol hi. Wm. Dl.i,. ,, . p*l » k,o.« I. '““"'“a
j32si. 5" a.«n‘*n' „„ to i,iB «o -ia. «p «« Ml, am, m teaJT^ÎÏSiîSSSr

___ _________________ ,____ ___ -  _________ - I escape drtection. It is said, however, which case will come on for hearing Kienriou$t in hi. dealing»; and his
that he learned last night that his place before the territorial court in a few e9CDt condition is a matter of excees- 

f hut A RMMlar ^ —| of concealment, a cabin on the hillside, days. The .loctor repris ' Selkirk as : fve regret to hi, friend, ami acquaint.
* not a Special, PUl a Aguiar-------  1 had been discovered and that today he being very quiet at present. He is a ances.
* — « a n.lMa $ would be taken into custody. But the most genial gentleman and will doubt- j

TiVC CaitS milk for OtlC Dollar I foolish fellow, for whom the officer, lea. much pleasure from hi, ARCTIC SAWMILL
. A , K ‘\, __________ | jf and men entertained only feelings of visit tp the metropolis.

__ ... J-w V i eitbt Btabtst ~m«r- $Pilv and compassion, chose to die in - Theosophlata. .
, its aWdPewaraHlecd % preference to facing the ordeallo which Tlie Yukon Theosophiats will enter- __

‘'VfXtt W L ^ ss$sch... » iihe imagined he wotfld be subjected, taj„ tlieir' friends and the public again <-i : P|ume X, Minink Lumber
1 w,,th the result that at 7 :40 o'clock this tomwrow evelli„g at the,, hrtl over the ‘Î'l"L

$ morning, at the place above meutionegiq Juneau Hardware store, Secowl avenue, Klondike River and at »
'"x lie fired (he shot from the effects of wben one tbe philosophe», will dilate Boyle's Wbail

w which hia-J e now hangs by a thread, on “Theosophy's Thoughtful Themes. ’’ f OZWI iT i
he, in a state of great mental The meetiegs^are open and free, to all.

Scion of an Ao^tont aod Noble 

Family Goes Wrong.
T Will Prove- Fatal.

reason

t.
Buckingham palace, as she

ROBERTS IS BUSY MOBILIZING • manÿ i time heft,».
X Yet her hold upon the hearts of her

more strik-
Yesterday He Drank Immoderately 

and Lost Considerable Money 
IMeylng Roulette.

people'was probably never 
ingly manifested. Unlike that of the'

Free State Telegraph Opened-Brltish ; diamond juhilee. today’s popuUr out- 
I ree at x v ] burst was almost impromptu. The

Authority Permanent and o ,-1(,n.e pri,ieIn the strength o’f a mighty 
Sympathy Offered Boers. empire that pervaded London in exulta-

| tion when the queen last drove through 
the streets in 1897 had vanished, and in

ofPrompts the Probably Unsuc
cessful Attempt tb Die.
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